Sample Bio 1
God blessed us with our first son on May 1. 1998, the second oldest of six children. Since the day he
started walking he’s had a servant’s heart and always is first to jump in and help someone who is in
need. John has been home school-ed his whole life and enjoys physical fitness and playing basketball
these past four years on the CSTHEA Patriots team. For five years he was in the Civil Air Patrol, working
his way up to 2nd lieutenant. It was there that his love for flying and rescue work began.
While John attends Chattanooga State in the fall he’ll decide if he will be transferring to MTSU to pursue
a career as an airline pilot or join the Coast Guard for search and rescue. Whatever he chooses, we know
he’ll do it through hard work and dedication. We couldn’t be more proud of our son, the man he has
become and what his future holds.

Sample Bio 2
Jimmy Smith resides with his parents and sister in Pikeville, Tennessee on a farm/B&B.
His greatest passion, aside from serving God, is music. Approximately four years ago, he purchased his
first midi controller, including the software to create electronic music. Over the following years, despite
setbacks, he began learning how to transpose his ideas onto software. Discovering how challenging it is
to create the music he loves has unlocked a greater respect for his electronic music heroes, such as
Deadmau5. When he is not doing school or farm work, he is spending much of his time in his makeshift
“bedroom studio” head-banging to the latest drop he is working on.
Among his other extra-curricular activities, Jimmy has been a proud member of the CSTHEA Mock Trial
team for four years, during which time he had the honor to participate in regional, state, and
international competitions. While competing, he has won best attorney and witness on multiple
occasions. He is thankful to have had amazing coaches, including: Chancellor Jeffery M. Atherton,
attorney Steve Duggins, and Teresa Jones. Jimmy is a strong believer in: Jesus Christ, the Second
Amendment, and pursuing your dreams instead of settling for something mediocre.

Sample Bio 3
Suzy Brown is a talented and responsible young lady. She has always been a mature and thoughtful
person, even from a young age. Being educated exclusively through homeschooling, with oversight from
Homelife Academy, has given her the freedom to pursue her interests. Performing with the Chattanooga
Girls’ Choir through her elementary and middle school years gave her a love for music and being on
stage. In her high school years, she has enjoyed being in the chorus with the CSTHEA Homeschool
Players, where she has made many friends performing in the Gilbert and Sullivan plays, Princess Ida in
2018 and Pirates of Penzance in 2019.
Suzy loves to volunteer in activities with children, such as, teaching Vacation Bible School. She has hopes
of volunteering as a camp counselor one day. After graduation, she plans to take a gap year to work and
save money for college. She also plans to use this time to consider her options for a major course of

study. She plans to attend Freed Hardeman University in the fall of 2020, and hope to finish school debtfree.
Sample Bio 4
Betty was born Sept. 30, 1998, in Calhoun, Ga. Betty has lived in the Chickamauga area with her parents
Bill, Susan, and brother Bill for the past nine years. Betty has been such a joy to raise. We are delighted
at the young woman she has turned out to be. She makes our hearts smile in the way she pursues Jesus
as her Savior. She has been serving the Lord from a very young age. She is an active member of the
church in Chickamauga, where she enjoys events and youth functions. She is also passionate about her
role as co-lead teacher of Sunday school. Betty loves people and her smile is contagious. She also enjoys
hang-ing out with her friends, playing softball, soccer, ice skating, going to movies, and eating ice cream.
Betty plans to attend Bible College this fall in Franklin, Tenn. We are thrilled to see what the Father has in
store for her on her incredible journey. Her grand adventure awaits.

